
 
RCA RECORDS SIGNS 16 YEAR OLD TALENT DANIEL SKYE, 

INSTAGRAM SENSATION WITH OVER 2.2 MILLION FOLLOWERS 
RELEASES NEW SINGLE/VIDEO “GOOD AS IT GETS” TODAY  

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN/WATCH “GOOD AS IT GETS” 

 

(New York – September 29, 2016) RCA Records today announces the signing of 16 year old Daniel Skye, 
already an Instagram and social media sensation with over 25 million streams on Spotify and Youtube 
combined of his self-released songs. 

Daniel released his debut single with RCA and video “Good As It Gets” today to celebrate his signing with 
RCA Records. The video for “Good As It Gets” premiered today on Tiger Beat.  CLICK HERE to 
listen/watch it now. “Good As It Gets” was co-written by Daniel Skye and produced by Charlie 
Handsome (Kanye West, Post Malone, Mac Miller). The video was directed by Van Alpert and filmed in 
Los Angeles. 

Raised in Hollywood, Florida and now an LA resident, Daniel has dedicated the last 3 years of his life to 
music, and has amassed an extraordinary amount of popularity online, with over 5 million 
followers combined on his social platforms (2.2m Instagram, 1.6m Musically, 755k Vine, 610k Twitter 
followers, 320k YouTube/Vevo subscribers and 228k Facebook friends, and growing every day).  

At such a young age, Skye already has considerable touring mileage under his belt, performing at major 
venues across the U.S. on tours such as at last year’s DigiFest with Demi Lovato, Magcon, Sunsation, and 
was selected to perform as part of Macy’s back to school campaign where he was greeted with 
thousands of screaming fans. Click Here to watch a video of one of these in store performances.   

Daniel released his first original song “Maybe” in December 2014, which has earned over 3.6 million 
views on YouTube, and features behind-the-scenes footage of Daniel on tour. Click HERE to watch it 
now. His second original song "LoveSick Day," charted on the iTunes Pop singles chart to great fanfare. 
In May 2015, he released "All I Want" feat. Cameron Dallas, which debuted on iHeart, and instantly 
climbed the iTunes Pop charts to #12 in the US, and charted Top 5 in various countries overseas.  His 
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most recent single and video for “Smile” was released earlier this summer and has amassed already 3.4 
million views since its release in July. 

  

BUY/STREAM “GOOD AS IT GETS” 

Amazon: http://smarturl.it/AGAIGAmz 
Apple Music/iTunes: http://smarturl.it/AGAIG 

Google Play: http://smarturl.it/AGAIGGP 
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/AGAIGSpotify 

Vevo: http://smarturl.it/AGAIGVid 
  

Follow Daniel Skye: 
https://instagram.com/DanielSkye/ 

https://twitter.com/iamdanielskye?lang=en 
https://vine.co/DanielSkye 

https://www.facebook.com/IamDanielSkye 
http://danielskye.com/ 

  

Press photos, cover art and more available at https://rcarecords.com/artist/daniel-skye/.  

  

For further information, please contact Sarah Weinstein Dennison in the RCA Records publicity 
department Sarah.Weinstein@rcarecords.com 212-833-5593. 
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